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"wv for the. Union.'►

From the commencement of the pro-
Bent unhappy struggle between thIS North
and the South, our people have beet.'
toldtbat Mt our part the slrwas called
on for the restoration of the Union es-
tablished by our forefathers.‘This was
a direct appeal to the patridlism of the
people,.for the. masses all loved our
government, and thousands were willing
to Jenardtheir lives in order to main-
tain or restore it Since the commence-
ment of the war more than ono.million
of men -have audoubtedly entered the
aerviceowith the expectation that their
elfarte • and sacrifices were means by
which the ljuion might be restored.
Multitudes have been curedief tide de-
lusion by 'the conduct of the Adminis-
tration; and the oft-repeated declarations
of 1,. ill: g• I I I I
they had an ulterior purpose in the
prosecution of the war, namely, •
abolition of negro slavery in th uth-
ern &stet Yet there then-
viands- of- honest, junlscienticros, -and
patriotio men who believe that a war
ran and may be prosecuted for the resto-
ratim-Of the Union. These !mu seem
-5-nue know that the Union wasnotgrigi-
uaUy founded on conquest and subjuga-
tion, was hot dependent upon the mili-
tary power of the majority of the
States, but was formal by Site free con-
sent and voluntary aetibu Of thervople
of each and entry -State which entered
the Union. ftey seem never to have
been fully impresild with the idea that,
at.first this was a voluntary Union. aud-
that it must be maintained and perpetu-
ated upon thst basis, and that only, if
at aIL

We would impress upon all tlioso who
really- love Nair country, and honestly
desire the restoration of the old order.of
things, instead of the eltablishmunt
a now centralised power in place of the

Rodent! Union, the truth of this propo-
olitron The restoration of the Union is not
a military enterprise, and cannot be se-
cured by military success howeverbrilliant
or long continued. If our resources in
men and means hold out long enough we
may captuse Richmond, Charleston, 8a-
vannah, Mobile, and every other city,
town, and fortified place in the South,
and hold military possession` of every
square mile of Southern territory, yet
there will be, no union between Ile
people of the North and the people of
the South.l' When everything which
military proweei can accomplish shall
have been done, tho people who love the
Union and revere oar form of 'govern-
ment will find to their sorrow✓ and din-
appointment that not one State, not one
county, not even onetownihip belonging
In the Confederate States haa.been re-
stored to the Vitioic.

There is but ono way by which a
finials between the Net* and South can
be established by military power, and
that is by the utter annihibition of the
present Southern population -and the ro-
peopling of the Southern territory by
those who may be friendly to the North.
Wemight then havea union with the new
population of the South, for all unions
must depend upon the free consent and
mutual good will of the parties thereto.
Bat this would not be the old Union of
Washington, Jefferson, Madison, Adams
and 'Hamilton. It would bea new
Union, reposing cm -the graves of over
sew millions of Ameriesn oh-Neils. The
weep Southern people, as sodn as 'they
had become tiaturalited as it were itt
their new homes, wouldpossetii:the same
feelings, -interests, and motives whichled tho present, population, ,of the
South to desire a separation from
uI, and then another soceasion, an-

eivil war, and another extermina-
tion would inevitably follow. And,all
for what? To demonstrate a prepoia-
lion which ought never_ have beenurea. That a Republioan Govern-
-Wiest bus for its foundation the coiseml
of the people, and not military pOicer.
in the iusano suompt to maintain afrei
government by force alone ; in carrying
Nita the idesui of reducing to practice theunpatriot:io assumption that the great
theory to be desired was the unily of
owr terravry, without regard to the
forts of goolinstruat we had ; our politi-
eel opponents would sacrifice millions Ofyea, deistroy countless million, gf
propertyrand burden this people with ti
load of taxation whieh neither we nor
MY -children east bear. Should they
snowed isktbeix *Rita* undertakings,
and nsaltep,tbe /loath 'one-rast drearywaste, like the valley of the Carnage
behind tbe destroying boats of Ryder
Min, or: like tilosatraoka of desolation
ita thaseourgn of Gni," tkl:the.am, otAlstio the IrioirOeth, eyeon. byinehineints stoomplish etti
the nederatinh. of the Union. nor the
3:0600 10111;ea of-0111 ,00i gmnunent.
g1ve7,4140, anit
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ix whoever to pay, onlyinates theitork
of restoring the Unioil still more diet
Oak. War only drives the belligerents
thitherapt &Aber- amt..While t true that the blood of

trif-slabdipaccetteirmewl'
country Mors dittsellrttniten and cern:mitts
the people together, it is equally true
that theblood of brothers shed in civil
strife, rises up like the "middle wall of
partition" whichsepisrated the Israel of
God from the Gentile world, and
renders union between these impossible.

The subjugation of theSotith at .ho
endlirfour, sista,• twelve, oreven twenty
yearsadditional war, to say the most is
but probleitortical: Eight millions of
peoplefightiMrlbrAtitat thaw thought
wero their rights' have never yet been
conquered ; add,there is nothing in the
management of this war on the part o
the Administration superior to the
management of other wars of conquest
and subjugation. Then why fight on 7.
No good ca'n possibly come From it, and
great wrong, great injury must inevi-
tably ensue to ourselves, to say nothing
of the misery we are iiitlictitiv upon
others—in many instances innocent wo
men and children. Oh, could only the
brave words of Douglas be rung in the
ears of every man, woman, and child in
the North—" War is disunion—war is
final, eternal operation."

•Meeaag. of Jefferson Davis. •

We publish on our outside - ay
Meshnge of Jefferson p L. to the Con-

fedOrato Congress„,-We cannot but note
thetnarked_difibrence between his mes-
sages o -last year and this; and when
we-re ect tat o as neve a mp •
to decieye the Southern people as to the'
magnitude of thestruggle in which they
were engagedan; the difficulties they had
mencounihrove cannotact believe that
the releilliou is on its "last legs.":

In his message of last yeat he painted
in the most striking character the perils
which environed the Confederacy, .and
throughout khe document indulged
in the most melancholy forebodings for
tho future. Not a newspaper in the
North but gavo him credit for candor,
while they exulted in the situation
which ho so much deplored. There i
no evidence in the last year that Jeff.
Davis has ehanged Lis characteristics.
If he was a candid man then, he is can-
did still if last year!, messagei3xpressed
his true sentiments, we have no reesan
to believe'that the one publighed to-day
does not express them now.

He speaks now most hopefully and
confidently of ultimate success, and as-
sumesa more defiant position than ever.
He claims that the Federal Government
has gained no advantage over them in
the last year, which was not more than
balanefid by some suocess on their part.
Whether he 'matte flatily or not, a com-
parison of message with the history
of thewar will fully show—with thatwe
have nothing to do. Accepting his char+
actor for candor, as taught by the north-
ern press, we rnbst believe that one,
speaking from a position at the head of
the rebellions South, can give fully the
opinion of the Southern people upon
the war. And that opinion is that their
success against Abolition, Confiseittion,
Miscegenation, annihilation, .tna the
Yankee Patiotrisseertain: And all this
immediately after the re-election of Mr.
Lincoln. The Abolitionists told us that
the endorsement of their bloody policy ,
would strike terror to the Southern
heart and bring a speedy peace, that the
election of, McClellan and an endorse
ment of Democratic principles.'would
give them renewed energy and incite
them to desperate deeds agaibst those
who offered them peace, happiness and
union under the old Constitution which
they assisted to make and defend. It
seems to have been a mistake and a
woful one. liticeln is re-elected. We
'look southwaid lend see the Southern
Congress quietly seatbd in lliehmond,
devisidg means for the prosecution of
the war for four more bloody, terrible
years, Southern bayonets bristling on
every hillside, and the Southern heatr
fired to the most deadly hatred against
the power which threatens their inatitu-
tiona and their lives. The questionswill
force themselves upon us—would these
thingehave beets had General McClellan
been elected? Would Jeff. Davis have
delivered so eonfident and defiant a
message if we had won the hearts of his
adherantz by offering them compromise,
peace, and prOsperity% while ho Could
only offerleats of blood, nd desolation,
and woo, with the hope of ultimately
attaining what the Democracy would
have offered. them . once, _ ; their
liberties? And they will Waggle on,
either to the achievement of their inde-
pendence, or until we/of the North are
willing- to offer them peace on the basis
of' the old Union, as proposed by tho
Democracy in their convention at Chi-
cago. Results will teach our people
what we told them years ago—that war
could never restore the Union; and
when they have learned the bitter lesson
of experience they will return to their
ancient faith; and-shore the bloody,
fearful past.we will draw the certain of
a free and happyfuture.

All that we hold dear hanp ettapeaded In
the balauee.-46. 21r.

We aro quite -certain that 'our friend
does not mean the hopee'.of Union, for
he "swamp with uncovered head that
the Union shall not be as it was." He
does not mean -the happiness of the
people, for he says "better the nineteen
millions of the North shouldperish that
that the Union should be se it woo."
We know nothing be' doe hold dear
except it be "Maw loofa" and hie be-
loved outoe. the Ore indeed ens
&nand in the balsam, together with
Ihe whole Abolitionpily; sod God ai m
hood than

Air tftspel!%
•

ha the resultiof the recent election
we con see. nothing to discourage the
Democracy+ It is true wp did not elect
Obi 9anaid4igrllut, ire have shown our
greened? end' proved-oulhelves &-POWICI
uponirliielv Our wintry can rely when
despOtini aisumes its true proportionS
and begins to crush. And we are that
kind of power which is most daigereus
to tyrants, and least dangerous to the
harmony of our cotntlY. -We have
calmly and 'quietly borne all retinues of
grievance and Insult, and waited Until
the time same when we could record our
votes against the revolutioniry policy o 4
our opponents; we have used'no
lance, resisted no. laws ; but have done
more by way of restraining the hand of
arbitrary power than could have ,been
accomplished byforts. Our calmness in
the midst of ekCitercent and turmoil,
and our quiet submission to wrongs and
insult, give., proof of our stability -end
oonservatism, and quiet all fears of our
being goaded into extremes by' the i
sane practices of the dominant ty.
And that is a.,11 that is nece __secure
our success In the fur . Before the
election there w ason to fear that
our people wo be, fatally deludedinto
the, sup .Art of the Abolitionists, and
wit sir own handsforgo the chains to

,slave us. But.that fear is groundless
nosy. ,The idea that the principles of
our old Government will be completely
destroyed, end a new system established
by the ididels now in possession, despite
the millions of brave, true men . who
entered their protest against it on the

ent be en;
tertained. No tyrant can rule,, and no
new form of Gyvernmcnt be establiseed
except by 'tor permit/Ua. • One-forth
tho numbertiflrirwhio now,,eouwoses
the Democratic partifotightoldVn&-al d
for,feven years, and'' esiablished the in-
dependence of America, and one-fourth
of our numbers now is sufficient to pre-
vent the establishment of aoy form of
government obnoxious to our principles.
It Is a grew thing thatwo are.a power
whipji few dare to despise, and which
hone can overthrow, for, we have much
to accompllsh, and the,. fate of popular
government may depend ,our ac-
tion* in the coming yeaii3k ordailiniss
and blood. '

:11yPlihistooratio party4ls prepared to
etruggle, almost against hope, for the.
pritteiples which have been the source,
of all our greatness in the past; but
when our strength is such as to make it
impossible for any human powerto over-
throw-our institutions, Unless we quietly
acquiesce, we hive everything• to hope
for in the future, and nothing be
ashamed of in the past. We taro been
true to our, ancientfaith, we havefought
tigainst the greatest power that Satan
ever wielded to overturn human liberty,
and have come out of the strife without
a break in our ranks, and fully equipped
for the coming struggle.

When the effects of the election of the
Abolition "candidate begin to display
themselves, and the peoplediscover how
wofully they hti;,e been deceived, they
will repudiate with horror the bloody
schernets which they have innocently en-
dorsed. They will remember out pre-
dictions, theywill recall our past history
and We prosperity of the country under
our administration, and return to our
,standard as their only hope for the
future. Let no one be discouraged by
our resent defeat. The election of Lin-
coln was necessary that hemight bemore
effectually damned and the country more
certainly saved.

Who Ought to Carry on the War?
We verily believe that a large number

—we will not say what proportion—of
thosowho voted for Abraham Lincoln en:
the Bth. instantare appalled already Ist
the work of their own hands. They
were deceived into blindly following the
war partY, and did not stop to inquiie
whither it would lead. Not an intelli-
gent man amongst them but begins .to
doubt the correctness of the policy their
leaders have•pursued, and the strong and
defiant position assumed by the Confed-
eracy seems to promise nothing but four
yearsmore of war, or, the recognition of
the SouthernRepublic,. 'Thatisjust the
Position in which the Abolition party
stands. If they ;cannot subjugate the
South they must acknowledge their in-
dependence—for all kndivo there can be
no union between each bitter foes. The
future looks portentions, and already the
reaction of feeling has begun. -

,The
people elected Linooln because they be-
lieved it was the surest means of ending
the war in the shortest possible time.
They were told that the strength of the
South *pi broken, that a few more vig-
orous blows would finish the work. and
they voted for the war party for that
roe :ou and no other. We aro worn out
with this exhausting war ; thepeople aro
tired of misery, and destitution, and
death ; they are not only satisfied that
we have had fighting enou,gth but are
beginning to think that we never ought
to have had any at all ; they were in-
duced to believe that if theDeMooraor
got into power thoy would daily with the
war question, and only postpone the
settlement to some future more doubtful
mid desperate struggle, They endorsed
Abraham Lincoln because he promised
to bring the war to a speedy conclusion;
and ifhe fails in doing itthey will repu-
diate him as a bloody monster, worthy
only of,the hatred of mankind. That he
to disappoint them no one can doubt
who has examinedthe situationof affairs
North and South. But it isithepositive
dutyof those who opted tbr a "vigorous
prosecution of the to go and assist
to prosecute W. No Mask Repshilein
'Whit is able to bear awns esa:xentabt ft
home now Wens is be a Impolite tint

a eatranl. We belliVe that the war is
wrong, andwas so from thebeginning; we
are opposed to iton principle, andalwala
have becir4herefore wevannot 'go into
the strife Without being securedby cOn-
acieticerorat—of-astimea,
those who}srdsflti'ehtt•war_polioytopisace
go and carry their thithies'irltO practice,
instead of playing the cowardly ilea of
instrumentsilci"force others into what
their souls abhor. While 'the war con-
tinues no able bodied. man,whe votedfbr
Abraham Lincoln can remain at home
while his fellow citizens are baler con-
scripted tocarry on the warfor which he
voted. When we see a full grown,
healthyAbolitionist outside ofa military
uniform, wp cow that be is a coward
and a niuniertor,at heart.

He tha Election was carded In
Ms gland.

The following letter addressed to an en-
memberof Congressrin this city, and from
one of the most prominent public men in
the 13tate, shows how {l♦a election in Mary-

d Was carried for Lincoln and Johnson.
According to the Administration pressedl.
°Maryland has don, nobly."- Let us see
what she has done. .

WMIOINOTON CO. Mn.. Nov. 8, 1864.
MT DICAR BilC—lt Is due to the fribids of

00a. Magilitpn that they should know of
the outrages which were committed to-day
in this Slateat the ballot-box. Hundreds of
legal Totters were everywhere denied the
right to VOto—then who had voted for fifty
years, slid of the highest character and
wealth, upon theflimsiest pretexts, had their
votes reftised. You are doubtless familiar
with the-oath imposed upon us by our new
Constitution. Odious as it was, our people
were still willingto take it, but this was not
deemed OuffiOient, and the most silly and
vexatious questions were added, without
the least shadow of law. For an example,
one gentleman who had taken the oath, and h ini,: • : Ileforlbr (Aber quailluna, ae
at lag asked, if the two armies were enga-
ged in battle, which would he deaire to he
victorious ? He answered. "That which
was right in the eight of God." And this
;reply was.deemed sufficient to establish
Lis disloyalty, and Ma -Toter was refeeted.
Others were denied their right simply be-
cause they frequented certain houses'or

.sociated with particular persons. One
her was rejected upon the testimony of e

oluutseriritness; that he bad beard him
when Patterson's army passed through

Hagerstown, in 1861, that.tbey wouldnever
return. The largest majority, however,. _of
those whose votes were refused were not
permited to swear at all, or to offer any
evidence of their li;yalty, or fitfelityobto the
Constitution. The ntere facts ofopenly, an,
noupoing ene'n Rolf for McClellan was
enough to forfeit his vote. In what I have
already said 1',lave attempted to give you
some idea of theconduct of tha sworn judges.
The outrages that were permitted by atinH'
redraw' around the polls were equally Infam-
ous ; it.was almost impossible to opproach
tkie polls without great risk.

The returns will perhaps show the largest
majority, for Lincoln in this-noway of all
othertlet State;yet l could make oath
wialf a clear •conecience that McClellan,
with a fair sleotion, would have a large
majority.

Republican Delusions.
The back bono of the rebellion la nearly

broken; cry with one accord all the Lincoln
organs • a hundred theueaud more then and
the Confedraoy falls. •

So it has been hose the beginning. 'Let
us go over the catalogue of the dulusions
and thefalse and fatal prophesies of Repub-
lican leaders.

Bitty days : your years.
Nobody hurt: Three hundred thousand

killed. and wounded, and Biog.'
Seventy-five thousand tnen Over two

millions.
Rebellion starved out in three luonthe:

Ranipint in 1864.
Beak bogs broken at' /very suctoses I bib&

yet.
Opening of the Mississippi to commerce :

Running a gauntlet of guerillas.
Every new levy sure to extinguish the

rebellion : Draft ordered 6th of Septem-
ber. ,

Paper ail 6001$ se gold : Gold 260.
The people ?Jotter for the war : Prices

advtfiused three hundred per oent.gyery campaign to be' the but t But

rise soil : Pour States making such elec-
tion returns as bayonets dictate.

Free speech : The suppression of news-
men!.
, Freemen : Hundreds arrested without
Wartant, imprisoned without crime, eud
enlarged without trial.

Nations! honor : The sbon4onment of
the Monroedoctrine, and.thelki&apping of
Amines.Respect for law : The breech of It Is in
every 'Mete of the Union.

Bullet in the Union as unbrokea : The
manufacture of bogus States.

Freedom of the slaves : Apprenticing
him through military orders, and crimping
him for the ranks.

Lose of negro.. : Letting them rot In
heaps.

Love of progress and humanity : Waging
war against women and obildseh, and houses,
and barns, and agrioultral Implements.—
ireemmte.lournat.

Beat Butter in Trouble.
The following extract from the proce d-

ings in the Surrogate's Court of New Y k,
before Surrogate Tucker, indicates that he
"Beast" ban got into trouble in that city,
and also furnishes the public a chapter
from the history of robbery and crime of
that brow Atter daring his administration
at New Orleans. The extract is made
from the proceedings before the Court% in
the matter of the prqbate of the will of
Andrew J. Butler, deceased, a brother at
the "Beast," and his man ~Frlday in -his
New Orleans rascality.

Just previbus to the signing of the bond,
Surrogate Tucker was nerved with a copy
writ ofattachment, issued out 'of the Court
of Common Pleas some ten days since, by
Judge Cordeso, in a suit wherein Samuel
Smith and Andrew H. Smith ere plaintiffs,
and Benjamin P.. Butler defendant, the
oliam amounting to one hundred and fifty
thousand dollars, alleged 16 have' arisigt on
a seizure of gold made by the defendantin
May, 1862,at New Orleans, La. the plain-
tiffs then being , private bankers in New
Orleans, under the firm and name of 6:
Smith & Co.

They claim that the defendant forciblyentered their banking rtioms at 27 Camp
street in the aforesaid eityrseised all their
funds, private accounts, and $OO,OOO in
gold coin, and rebonod
the following • July, when everything, wasreturned except the gold, which the defetd-
aut it is alleged setnrarted to his own

Tho summons and complabStnotion, together With a copy of the' attaoh-
wentwere served onthe general by tinder
Sheriff Volts.

The Stolid has Also attached all thefunds
belong eeto the defendant from the govern-
Mont, and tin in the sali-treaepry, also themode. ditte to him, be moeimat at Idaprivstaimakers. , .

M;11 WZa=

The Work g•gun.
Mr. Linable'. new lease of potter hit

opened rather, emulously for the people of
Wayne. Military arrests, whieli were sus•
pended for a Pew days beforethe election,
have itlready been resumed, aid we regret
• add-ths*-61my-stry-ehareateriseti-by that
disregard of personal feelings which cannot
fail to render them pirllculinq Obnoxious.
A day or two slimea Mr. , of Hawley,
wacarrested by the Depuly Crest Mar-
shal strike oeisidy, and his wife threatened
with beint shot fowl -the. ditmlay of •

natural bt gnation. e lodged in
PA and. the day following she came to
Honesdale to see him. Wills en the 'Ray
she Diet the Provost Marshal's party, who
smutted themeelyeeots we learn, by laugh-
ing in the face of the heart broke& woman
as they passed bor.

Mr. James Carney, a moulder, formerly
In the employ of Messrs. Knapp & Charles-
worth, was a victim of the first /topple-
mentary draft. ..,He moved to Port Jervis
some time since, and a few days ago. his
family followed him with their furniture,
&O. Yesterday, while at liOner, be was
alleged ty a deputy marshal from thk,
district, brought here, And lodged in jail:
Probably before now he bse been taken to
Easton.

These 'are come bf the first fruit.. We
hero four years in whioh to reap the full
harvest.— Tay's* County Herold.

—Another of Lincoln's outrages was
committed on Saturday night last, at ei-
rardeville, this (trimly. A number of ell-diers stationed at this place, were sent in
the night to the residence of three young
men, two Mr.' Monaghane and anotheryoung man whose name we did not leant,
hoisted the windows, entered the house,
aroused them out of their elect), and arrested
them' without a warrant or even without
'telling them their orime. Wo hoar that as
they committed the 'crime of cheering for
McClellan, and others say that goy are the
party who forced an abolition preacher (dho
of those who preaches the word of the-devil
instead of the word ortiod) to cheer for
McClellan. 'Let this h as it may, if they
are guilty of any crime, why not "rept

to any amount. for
their appearance to court. ut -no such a
course will. do for the Lincoln party. The
Constitution of the State and United State.
are so 4 aside. tows 'are disregarded, and our
libcrtibe endatgored. This is only o'bogin-
nins of what ou_haie To expeet for the
tourjbtaleta come.—[Ashland Advocate.

The "Corporal's Guard."
Ho far sa the official muster roll• bare

come to hand, we present tho numbers of
this Legion of Honor

Connectiont.....
ew jersey,

)oclS.Whre

EMSE

41,508 Democrats.
ROl6—T.

-

8,767 "

118,291
To be continued until it can be shown of

what I "small handful of malcontents" ton-
mints. Here 'we haveitt fbree of the smaller
States more than' one hundred and eighteen
thousand white freemen who have not "bow-
cd the knoth.to Baal." State after State, as
the roll becomes complete, will contribute
its legions to the grand aggregate, And show
that the body of men spoken of flippantly
as liwhat is 'eft of th 6 Demoorai,;.; ;.arty" is
a power not wisely to be despised,—.4o.

THE POPULAR Dore OF TUE UNITED
STATRIV—The following is probably, from
the returns, a pretty close approximation to
the popular vote cast at the,,late Presiden-
tial election throughout tie United
States.
Lincoln and Johnson,... .............
McClellanand Pendleton, 1,700,000

Majority for Lincoln, 250,000
The President has hardly tlvelper cent,

majority on the total vote. For every hun-
dred votes for Lincoln in the loyal States,
there have been cast ninety-fire for hie
Democratic competitor, and a large part of
this exoess was given in New England. In
the Central, Wtretern, and border States,
McClellan had some ninety-eight votes to
Lincoln's one hundred, despite all the great
advantages possessed.by the. "Wier, and
which ware powerfully and unscrupulously.
used.

GRANT AND lINCOLN.-.-GODOMI Grant bas
sent a dispatch to Waden, congratulating
the President on his re-olitotiqn,:Which he
declared to be "worth more t 9 the country
than a battle won." Inour humlite'opinion
it would be quite as proper for General
Grant, before he turns politician and
chuckles over the election of his Command--,
er-in-Chief, to give us a little victory of his
own to crow over. He has been saeridaing
men by tens of thousands, and digging and
delving to a degree that reduces Moqfillan's
use of the spade to the cultivation otF cab-
bags garden, and has not yet acoonliddidd
anything worth talking of. Hi bad better,
therefore, do something to meet the erniee;
tations of the country, rather than to °lorry
favor with Lincoln, or act like the presiding
officer of apolitiqal ward club In celebrating
a party victory. A little more suidiekMl
war, and a little 'tees buncombe would be a
very acceptable obange in the General's
strategy.

11AE8111111780, NOV. 19.-rComplete
returns from all the Congressional distriota
in, the State, asreceived st the °thee of the
Secretary of State, give an abolition vote of
226,981, and a Democratic' vote of 248,128
being an abolition majority of 18,869.
This includes both the home and soldiers'
vote. In order to get the home Vote, (Am-
iens have been Issued from the Secretary's
office to the ecveral Prothonctsries where
such listlnotione was not made, and it is
supposed that the proper responses will ho
made, which will settle this long vexed
question.

REINFOROBIKINTIL-T New York Times
says that all that Grant • rods now to cap-
ture Richmond axe rein 'memento. This is
quite likely, but judging by the past., how
many reinforcements and how molly years
will•he require eo capture Riohmoad I—A
he loco 165,000 men in six months in at-
tempts to capture Richmond, and does not
secure a single material step, Low many
men, and how many more months, at the
same rate of progress, will he require. to
complete the task! IT a roan gain nothing
in half a year, at the snide 'raid of advance
how much will he gain in twice or thrice
six months ?

Tu■ WIBIDODI OP Assanau.—A few weeks
ago, when gold dropped to 200, the Aboli-
tioniets chronicled the foam' an evidenoe of
the wisdom of Abraham Lincoln. Immedi-
ately on the announcement of Lincoln's re-
election. gold went up from 246 to 259. Wo
suppose the Abolitienlate eoneiders this an
evidence cor the witdbin of the people In re-
electing him. How id' it.

Gas. McCiattan's Basszonsvron.—All
doubts asto the resignation of General Mc-
Clellan, has been removed by the official

tlf the fact. It was forwarded
on the Bth, the day of the Presidential
aleation—tweeeived at the War Department
on the 10th, aotlepted on the 14th, and Gem.'
Bh4rldan appointed to 911 the vacancy..

The Washington Chronicle, Mr. Lincoln's
home organ, tells us whetit 'understands by
ibteleotiott. It says that Abraham Lincoln
is again investedby the tree cuffing* Mthe
American people with a higher mlllOlOthan 'Meehan Dictator or 'Russian ()mar."

. —l—weeder Abrefasm Lhteehi Loral
%phi take the cloth to pr .ere, sad

• Oen/Wadies of the II fliatee?girtPeen t pings.

NEW AD

sinuresex.=D 7 virtu it e'rjo trot, it ,fit
How:*pow% iktari POla4 Wool out of
the Oomnion CatVe houty, and to else
directed, there win- be exposed to public ale
. .

§OritlirhlONtat 1111R1Witre‘
at the Court House In` the Borough of Belle-
fonte, the following property, to wit :

A certain tract ofland situate In Worth twp.,
Centre County boundid and.derellibed as fol-
lows, to wit:- On the north by,, I. Thompson,.
on the east by lands of JohnrElder, on the-,
murtliby lands of Abraham Woodring and on
the west by lands of Peter Woo#gibiterlang
two hundred serge, themes' wilted a welling
'house, barn and otheroutbuildings.

Seined,taken ik ereauttott and to bo_POtil
the property ofAaron Woodring.

Also a certain lot of ground in Millkeim Pena
twp., Centrebounty, bounded and &milled ea
follows : On the east by lot of Retaelea'lliumer
onthe south by turnpike,the west by lot of
John PorsterOr., and on the north by in - allay,
thereon erecteda Log House.

Sexed, taken in execution end to be.sold as
the property of DanielBolghigt, with notice to
all lave Tenants.

Also Two certain lots of ground situate In
Millbeim Centre county. One thereof boa:ldeal'
on the east by Elk Crook, on the south by lot of
Mary Bollinger, (now etattrnuarted with John
Smith,) on the west bypublia`Road and on the
north by lot on which Is smote:lth, Evangelical
church. Thereon erected a Blacksmith and
Coach maker shop de. The others thereof
bounded on ttre east by an alley, on .thir south
by lot of Henry /Creamer, on thebest by pub-
lic Road, and'on the north by lot ofMary Bol-
linger (now intermarried with John Smith)
thereon erected it dwelling house do.

Soisod tagen in execution and to be sold as
the property of Henry Omo.

Also all that certain =assuage, tenement and
tract of land situate, lying, and being in th

()unship of Patton,tounty of Centre and Etate
of Pennsylvania, bounded and described as fol-
lows to wit Beginning at'Stonee thence by
lands of Jacob Gray 43 deg. west.,l3l 'perches to
a pine, thence north 98 dog, east 40 perches to a
Hickory ; 'thence north 61 dog.cast 82 perches
to a chestnut oak ; thence north 47 deg. oast 20
perches ton pine, thence north 10 dog. east 14
perches to a chestnut oak, thence North 88 deg.
east perches to *post, thence north el deg. cast
60 perches to a poet, thence north 70e deg. oast
20 :etches to a chestnut thence South 96 per-
chee lo a post ,y are. o , enee c,1,;
'west 47 perches toa white oak, thebee south 77
deg. west 145 perches or thereabouts, ``to atones
the place of beginning, containing tasty one
sores and twenty five perches, with thei improve-
ments and appurtenances /seised, taken In exe-
cution and to-be sold_aa thaproperty_whitdt_was
of Joe:St:intone. Bale to commence at 10 o,clock
of said day.

OVFICg, itIC/lARD
Iter.t.EroNre Pa. Sheriff.
November 11th, 1884.

L. LYONS' PURB Qlll.O
__CATAWBA BRANDY,

AND

SPARKLING CATAWBA WINES.
Equal In quality and cheaper in Price than the

Branctios and Winos of
tILe Old World.

For Bummer Complaint, Cholera, Infantnm,
Bowel Complaint, Cramp, Celia

and 'Diarrham.
A who ouzo is guaranteed, or the money will

- bo refunded.

In support of the above statements, are pro-
Bentz! tho Certificates of Dr. Jas. R. Chilton,
Chemist, New York ;Dr. Hiram Cos, Chemical
Inspector, Ohio; Dr. James B. Nichols, Chemist,
Boston • Dr. M. B. Jones Chemical Inspector,
Circleville, Ohio; Prof. C. V. Jackson, Chemist,
Boston; Dr. Chas. Upham Shepard, Charleston,
B. C, and J. V. Z. Blaney, and O. A. Mariner
Consulting Clietnist,Whicago; all of whom havo
analysed the CatawbaBrandy, and commend it
in the hlghess terms for medicinal use.

Analysis of the ifneenchusetta Staff dinsme',
26, 1858

Wherrevaporaled through clean linen it left no
oilor offensive matter. In every respect it is a
Puns spirituous lfnooy. The oil which gives to
this Brandy Its darerand aroma, is wholly un-
like fial, or grain oil. Its odor partakes of both
tbofruit and oil of grepom With acids it pro-
duces others ofa high fragialme. The substitir
Lion of this Brandy for,Cognao Brandy will 'do
away with the manufacture offictitose spirits,
sold under,this llama both at home and abroad.

Respectfully, .

A. A. HAYES, M. D. .

Aisayer to State Mau., 16 Boyieston St
D' the sane, in 1844.. ,

I va aniVied "L. LYONS' PU,EM CAT-
AWB BRANDY"with reference fp lts cam-
position and Character, being the sane as that
produced in past years. A sample taken from
ten casks afforded the some mutts with regard
to purity: a Slightly increased minuet of the
Principle on whir::ills flavor depends was deter-
mined iiy,comparison with itaformer samples.

The indications of analysis show that this
Brandy is produced by the sameprocess as most
of thaimported Brandy. 'l ?2lespectftilly,

A. A. HAYES, M. D. State Assayer,
BOStOn, July 20, '64. 16 Boyleston Sk

Manufactured only by H. 11. Jacob A. Co.,
(To whom all orders should be addriissed,)

Dtspot, 91 Liberty St. New 'fork.
Nov. 25th, '64--3t. . . ..

..,snrainsinta a co.
A. NEW STOCK,
A NEW STOCK.

- is NEW STOCK,
OP CIIKAP BOOTS,
OF CHEAP BOOTS,
OP OnEAP BM% CHEAP SHOES,

CHEAP SHOES,
CHEAP SHOES,

CHEAP iIAITURA,
CHEAT GAITSRB,
OHBA!' OMBRA

rot
ROB, Xl5l4rt.
ROIL MEN,

FOR WOMEN
OR WOMEN; '
OR WOMEN, , litND CHILDREN,

AND CHILDREN,
4.,ND CHILDREN,

COME AND SEN,,
COME AND BE.V.
COME AND BEE, , u /

Ournow.and large stook of Doubt and Shoes,
Gaiters, A. for men, women and olkildren. We
can sell the very best article the marketa an
produce at from 90 to 40 per cent. less than y

-ether estatdishmentinor outbfBellefonte:6nd o
warrantour stook to be what we represent. The
public are partiottlarly requested tobear in mind
that the Bootapd Shp* knplucas it • new feature
added tq,our establishniant, and ire intend to ex.
eel shy other eetabllehment In Centre county in
point of •

QUANTITY, QUALITY, Y!kRIETY AND
PRIOES

Our stook of clothing and all descriptions of
fernlshing geodehas jutbeen largely replinish-
ed with.new stylea and 'plitterne. NVo uk the
people to come aBd examine for themselves,
before makitg purehasee elsewhere. We guar-
mote* to give entire eatiefactilm to all, at
Reynold's new building, Bedlofontei

Nov. 28th, '64—tf.

FARM FOR SALE OR RENT,
The undersigned offers for sale orrent.

his farm situate in Huston townshippligtde
'Clonity,lying about two miles from Julian atiir
lion, on the Bald Eagle Vali* Italltoltd. The'
faith contains about ,

TWO HUNDRED AND THIRTY ACRES,
of which shout sirredty are eleir and IA a good
condition, the baLuroc Is well timbered. Hood
buildingsare erected upon the premises, and a
spring of splendid water ii near the door.

TERMS reasonable. Possession glren on the
.Ist day of April, 1666.=gear; OATLOW.

Nov. 96th, '54-4t.

MIN AND SHIPST 111,03 WARD; 'Maputo:-
tored and for say wholesale rad re

tat at Mapes 11131sebarg Fr dry.

443reit SangWits
4

MnIIM=M
=

tit
CM

nsausitaiimpt • AilatlirownwpTide vett uses frocieria
sorthwest dainties of Ponestirsoleto Ike

alty ot *is on Lake .
It bat beta leased b

er
th. Peadrylemild ti-

r.ad Codigisay, smile operaedby-Unde. -
lb ehtirekagilt aimedterltesteatit led

Stagfit badness, October 1714,Is 4
rola or RAINS cr LOCK n)iviss.

Leo,. ilsoftioric.,
MallTrain; 5.110, P. M Awloped .bb P. M.

Com IcastrionlMallTsabsoldin, A. M. 'Atosotilfdfcnt
'Pineenger ears rroi through irithout °hang*

both imp between Philadelphia and Erie. '
MuniAstqlmstra Cu,, on Express Train*,

both ways between 191Mantsport and lialiknortkland Williamsport and ThilaMphin.
For infonnattott syspeetinif Pasbentay bad.

nem apply ft the; Cowper Mln .ltelpt and
Market streaks;

And for FM& business of the,DikaiimiNt
agents: '

8. D. KinsttrabY Corner Hth andll.eLtistreets, Philadelphia; JesW. Re01144
J. Mt Drill, Agent, N. C. 11.Haloaf7'r/I H. ROUSTCFN

Men': Felt Affe,
1..LEWIS HOU
Oral T' "He.

JOS. D *POTTS,
°meal Massager, Winksimisms

COURT PROCLAMATION., •Whereas the Honorable Simnel Lldn
President of theCourt of Common Phase In the
25th Judicial district, consisting of the Gauntlet
of Centro, Clearfield and Clinton and the lion.
John S. Proudfoot, and Sellout fitrobeeker Riga,
Associate Judges In Centre eonnty, baring *l-nca their precept,to me directed for holding I
Courtof Oyer Terminer,end General Tali deliv-
ery, at Bellefonte,for the county of Centro and to
commence on thefourth Monday of November
(being the 28th deg),,lBld,gnd to continue two
woeles.

Notice is therefore hereby given to theCoroner
Justices of the Peace and Conetables of the said
Countyof Centro, that they be then and therein
their properpersons at 2 o'clock in the after-
noun of sold day, with their Records, inquialtiocut
examinations, and their other remensberancei, to
do those things which to their offices appertain to.

- be done, and those whoare bound in reeognia-
_ /hall to in the jaeof Centr; county be then,

and there to prosecute againt them as shall be
just.

Given under my hand at Bellefonte thb 4th
day of Norember-it.D. onethousand eight hurrd sixty (mar, and the einty-iduhth
of .e IndependenoeorTEO United States.
Bncntrir's btrtra RICKARD CONLET

Bellefonte ,Pa. J Sherif.
Nov euaberlBliti 18434-3t.

DigsokuTfoN_ PARTNERSIIIP.
, Tho corpartnership, heretofore exis-

ting between S. t N. P. Pontius At Zion, in the
Mercantile' /huhmas, Isthts.day- Oat.- -

'solved .by mutual consent. The Books and
notes are left In the bands of 11. P. Pontius for
collection. B. d IL P. PONTIUS.

N.2„.valip.buytqw.,Niill be continued by
Ponfigrg-Ifitlafeat the Stand, whore they
will constantly keep on band a well selected
stock ofgoods of every kind, which they. will soli
very cheap, for cash or country produce, hoping
to receive a share of the publio patron/kg°, and
also vary thankful fur past favors.

PONTIUS it BP:LOU.
November Bth, 1884-3t.

TIMBER LAND AT PRIVATE SALE. ,Tho subscriber °Herr:at private „,

solo, a train'of titober land, situate in Gregg •?"

Township, Centre County, adjoining lands of
James Barber and George Woods, containing
about 130 acres and one-forth of a mile of Bar-
berm Saw Mill, on Sinking Creek.

Teruo will bo wade to suit the purchoser.
It. 11. DUNCAN,

Sprldg Mills, Centre County

DMINISTRATORS

Ear l Letters of Administration- ins ttbers
state of J. G. Roy, dee'd. late of igarvion

township, having been granted to the sakserbera '
they request all persons knowing themselves iq
debed to sald estate to make immediate pay-
ment and those having claims to • present Ahemduly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN 8 ROT,
0 EOROE 8. R

November 95th, 1004.—0 t ,Aduilnistratora.

ESTRAT. _Came to therosldinim, of 'the sub-
suboriber, In Walker tellibthat the let of Octto.
her, • red bull, supposed to be abort one you
old. The owner is retwested to come forgar,.do
prove property, pay charges and-take hlm sway,
otherwise be will be disposed of u the law di-
rects. 0 EOROR BARTHOLMORE.
November 26th.

LOST.-..A Brindle Reiter, about four years
old, with a short tail, on the 9th day

of November. 'My information that will 104
to her discovery will be thankfully received by
the subscriber,

JAMES READING,
Bellefonte, Pa.

A. CHANCE TO INVEST GREENBAMIIi
The undersigned desires tu

the following property, situate ju Milesburg.—r
One house and lot, being theeifte'now 000ttpieS
by Mrs. Robert Lipton.. 1, •

ALSO,•The lotbetween toilld,Pst
lots on the one side and the canal on the other.

For (wither particular,. Odra'',
augl9-8m JNO. 0. HALL,Ridgway.

TRA1 0R 6 NOTICE.
Letters of Administration on the es-

tate of Ruth Tate doted., late of Benner twp.
havingbeen granted to the undersigtied; here-
quests all persons knowing themselvesr,.. Indebted
to make Immediate paymen t and Omar 'having
claims to present them duly apthe4tioated for
settleutgut. _ , MICHAEL GROVE,
Nov. CI 'f!el—dt Adtalniet.

A Dlifll,lltoiltAtOßS NOTICE.
Letters of Adminisrration on thw4

tate ofBarbaro Bmeriek dee'd, late of Oren
twp., having been granted to the undersigned,
ho requests all persons knowing themseves In-
dobted to make immediate payment and chose
hating claims td present them duly asithentlea-
ted for settlement. JON HERE.
November 4th 1,104-41t. Adminlet,

EsTRAy.Canto to the residence of the imbue-
ber to Spring township, about thefirst of Octo-
ber, a black Hull se., posed to be about three
years old.. noowner is requested to come for-
ward,prove property, pay charges and take It
away, otherwise it will be disposed of as the law
directs. • W. GROWL,_ _ .

November 11th, 1874-3t

E STRAY.
Came to theresidence of tire subscri-

ber in Merrion toiroship, about the asst. Oflyr-

tember,A red Cow with a white back and oft.
horns, supposed to be about 12 or 12 yeari'old.
The owner is requested to come forward, prove
property, pay charges and take her awayiroth 4erwtse she will be disposed of sta. ,d 1rects, eitZ.t.ODNoromber
TO PHYSICIANS.

Aa good Democratic phyelelaw, wale-
tihg to take °barge ofa practitte worth two thoui-
and dollars per year, will be informed of a loos-
lion, and particulars given by addressing, of
sidling upon P. OKAY MEEK,at Ibis oilier:

Nov. 18th'64-4t.

CAUTION.
I hereby caution all persona against

ilurehealng a note, given by mo teJohu Itsda-
bough, for i1a,215, as I bold big obligations for
more than that amount, and will not pay said
note unless compelled by law.

Noy. 18E6, MAO WALK '

C4168R0N BRI4IEItY °AO,
The lort, of the*nettles elt%

all th e teetlmoity e kbovi emcee reported
to the MUM of Ilepreeentettvele will be publ
4 4 is AlisPpAlot harm may for diotributloa
Aofflet let, 64.

Blnee Gopher 264 the tradio oepplloor at
So* nto. Addrodo, .

°NORGE °ARM
Belleibete. lialik.-Ccs.

thy ft* '64. tf.


